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Get the Noose Ready
For gpvcral years I've been keeping my bif? mouth 

mouth ahut, hoping I wouldn't have to write this particu 
lar piece of prone.
& What happened in San Franciaco U»t Sunday hai 

me roaring mad. So anjrry, in fact, that I'm prepared to 
fhrow all caution somewhere and hepin a blast at Sid 
nillrnan before I'm frustrated into Camarillo.

l,H's start this un-nice column with a plea to Los 
AnirHfR fans to jfet the noose ready.

And why, you ask?' Let's begin with Ram manajre- 
r.u-Mii hiriinr Mr. Gillman back in 1954.

PRESS

orts

As soon as the ink was dry on Sid's contract, he bc- !a | -0 hM an unbeaten record hold- 
rid of almost every jfood player on the squad.!ing victories over Leuzinger and

Torrance High After Third 
Win of Season Against Lennox

By John Whitacre 
Scholastic Press Reporter

Coach Trvin Kastcn's Torrance Tartars, after He- 
featinff Injflewood 13-12 last Saturday night, travel to 
Lawndale tomorrow niffht to meet the Lennox Lancers 
in the 1950 Pioneer League opener for both teams.

Torrance pulled their second straight upset, and now
have a t-0 record, beating Redon "? 
do the week before 12-ft. Lennox saw affair, with Inglewood fumb-

Kedondo so tomorrow's game is 
rated an even battle.

In the Tartars win over Ingle 
wood, the key play was Howard 
Taylor's quarter sneak for the 
extra point to put, the Tartars 

I ahead 7-0 late in the first, quart- 
!er.

Inglewood scored the first time
comb was being pushed too hard by charging linemen .they received the hall with a 53

yard drive, which took 8 plays 
before halfback Bob Guevara ran

'For some reason, Gillman decided that great defen 
sive player Andy Robustelli was not for nim. He traded 
him to the Giants and every since then he's been stop 
ping all kinds of name backs headed his way.

No More Fights With Dutch
Later Sid figured somewhat that Big Daddy Lips-

so he gave Daddy a ticket to Baltimore. Since then John-
Knitas of the Colts got the Great Wall of China in !r)Ver for lh , , ourhdfnvn from

front of him.
Before the 1958 season got under way Gillman de 

rided that Van Brocklin and he would no longer run the iTaylor^hit rfif 
club. Dutch had to go, so Sid told Reeves and Co. to trade yard touchdown 
the passer. Although the Eagles didn't go anywhere that 
year it wasn't because of the Dutchman.

When the season of '58 was in the books the record 
showed 8-4. Not bad. And Gillman accomplished this 
x^hout the above players. Wade, Shoftner, Arnett and 
the other Rams worked pretty well with Sid. In fact, in 
'59 most people figued that this same team would end 
up on top of the heap.

Hamburger for Beefsteak
But "youth builder" Sid got another bright notion. 

During the spring he astonished the entire spoils world 
by giving up half his defensive unit for one, yes one, star

Ithr'ee yards out.
Torrance came right hack in 

only four plays to score when 
on a 54 

pass., Taylor
then plunged over for, eventual 
ly, the most important point of 
the game.

Inglewood safety man P a u 1 
Burleson intercepted a Tartar 
pass at the 45 yard line to set 
up the second score for the Sen 
tinels. Pour plays later Bob 
Guevara scored his second tally 
of the night on a one yard plunge 
just before the end of the first 
half.

The third quarter was a sea-

ling and the Tartars recovering 
then the THS "men loss the ball 
on downs. Finally the big break 
of the game came when with two 
seconds remaining in the third 
quarter, Jack Singer THS defen 
sive end receovered a fumble on 
the two yard line.

Then with only 20 seconds of 
(he fourth period gone by. The! off 
Tartars scored on a yard plunge 
by reserve halfback Jon Kind- 
sey. Kindsey was stopped cold 
as he tried to carry the extra 
point across. With 10 minutes 
to play the score was Torrance 
13 Inglewood 12.

Inglewood threatened Mate in

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN A group of South Bav fishermen dis- ports that all deep-sea fishing enthusiasts are finding the waters 
play their catches on a recent excursion on the City of Redondo around the beach city plentiful in a variety of fish, 
off the Redondo Pier. Pin---.  "-'' . -.<- . -.. K^P.« ro .

the period when quarterback 
Wayne McDonollgh tossed a 85 
yard pass to end Paul Cooke.

Torrance's strong defensive 
line which had been a strong 
factor throughout the game, led 
by Howard Rarber and Leon 
Wisham threw quarterback Mc 
Donollgh for several losses to 
end the game, and give the Tar 
tars their second straight victory 
of the young season.

Score by Quarters:
Tor ranee 7 0 0 H--1.1
Inglcwnod f ft 0 0—12

Warriors Face 
Long Beach CC

Long Beach City College will 
tangle with an El Camino "horse 
'n buggy" turned jot offense in 
the Metropolitan Conference sca- 
Hon opener Saturday night at 
8:00 p.m. in Murdock Stadium. 
The Warriors launched their jet- 
propelled offense in Modesto Sat 
urday night, tallying a 28-23 pre- 
seaaon win over the Pirates.

Ron Goodrich ignited the 
Tribe's revampted attark with a 
pair of dazzling touchdown

Week-End Loaded 
With Thrilling 
Gridiron Fare

By Brucc Allyaon IHigh face Lennox at the latters
c u i i- f ti n   A -i- ,1-1 i -,i field Saturday night. In their 
Scholastic football goes into its third week with ! first enpolllltr'r the Tartars de-

*thy foes. Ifeated Redondo 12-6 and came 
eleven will be na°k ' ast week to edge out Ingle-

jaunts while (Jene Williams and .,  f , , hj h h , R j(< rf .
Dave Long applied the finishniR * ' . * .,
touches to Modesto's mammoth! C oacn Bob bhou P and hl« North High eU

By trading Frank Fuller, Ken Panfil and Glen Holtz- 
man for Ollie Matson, Sidney frave away choice beefsteak 
for one 19 cent hamburger.

Can it possibly come as a surprise then that the Ram 
defense has yielded more than 20 points to its opponents 
in every game they've played this year?

Jt is my most sincere wish that Sid Gillman and the 
flams prove me wrong Jn my damming analysis of the 
I-o.s Angeles coach.
^ I cannot, however, envision a successful year for the 
Rams with Sid GiTlman at the reins.

Short Quotes ot Series
CARL FURILLO Tre got nothing to worry about 

if the Dodgers Jet me go next year. Besides buying Into 
a large television Hales firm I have apartment houses in 
Manhattan Beach and Joe Pignatano is my number one 
tenant."
  RON FA I RLE Y "How about that SC? (After the 
Trojans defeated Ohio State 17-0.) I think they'll win the 
nation,')! title this yr-ar." 

' STENGEL

Well its been a screwy year. The fishing has been 
good and continues to be good on the salt water with 
boat loads very light. The pier fishing has held up with 
good catches of mackeral and bonita with a few yellows 
thrown in to make it interesting. The scene now shifts
to the rocks near Venice. An un 
known angler fishing these rocks 
caught 4 White Sea Bass, the 
largest about 55 pounds, plus 2 
yellowtail, and 2 big Baracuda, 
all from chore. He used a heavy 
jig, White or Cbrome, and cast 
as far as be could. He retrieves

only a matter of time until they 
broke loose. Playa Del Ray has 
been most consistent with many 
25 to 30 pound whites caught. 
These fish will take big baits 
such as Mackeral, and Squid. Use 
big hooks like 2-0 and 3-0.

slowly, working the jig near the j The duck season opens Ibis
bottom. Not bad.

These White Sea HHHH have 
been in the waters for some time 
but they just weren't feeding,

[week. The outlook ix not good 
with small flights reported in 
most areas. A good storm up

gridders.
Instead of using a ball control 

game, Coach Norm Verry's lads 
installed a "rapid system" in 
Modesto that reaped a larger pro 
fit than the Ram's version in San 
Francisco.

Three plays after KCC got its 
hands on the pigskin Goodrich 
dynamited through Modesto's line 
for a 27-yard touchdown which
capped an 
Long setup

8fi-ynrd excursion, 
the scoring thrust

with a 50-yard pass to Williams.

Knights in Arc 
Tilt Friday __

The Knights of Bishop Mont 
gomery High School lost a 18-b' 
thriller to V a 1 o Verde Friday 
night at Blythe. The game was 
highlighted by the Knights' stiff

Halfback Don Richardson i defense, by the pinpoint passing 
punched the scoring slate for j of Joe Rutherford, the Knight

punning for its first victory of the campaign. After their 
tie, 6-6, with Warron High two works ago the squad had

:̂ an off week last week to prepare 
I for Morningside. The North crew 
will play the Los Angeles eleven 
under the arcs tomorrow night at 
8 p.m. at Torrance High stadium. 

The Green and White from 
South High journey to Culver

Modesto five minutes later an he 
clinched a 57-yard advancement 
on the eighth play with A 27- 
yard scamper for the points. 
Larry Layne booted the conver 
sion giving the Pirates the upper 
hand for the only time in the 
game.

Mid-way through the second 
period J i m Lindsay intercepted 
Modesto quarterback Ed Burton's 
pass and toted it back to the 
Pirates' 48-yard line. Goodrich 
ripped off a 24-yard gainer, 
six plays later (lien Ke/ar took 
a five-yard pass from hong in

north would change this mid!the end Rone.
he commercial boats hnve been som,-"Didn't recognize me in my Tn<? ^ro"1* "11 noat " nHVP necn.some tain or overcast weather 

,.,.., ,. ,  " T ; , , ",, " , , ,; ihauling heavy loads but t h e i r wouldn't hurt either. A
banker's clothes, did you? Im glad. \ ou reporter* talk j BtomilrhB W(. re em pty. it was duck stamp is required

duck hunters and tljese may be j never headed, 
obtained at the Post Office. The With

Long connected with Lindsay

tailback, and the Pnlo Verde's 
freak scoring play, which gave 
them the win.

Pnlo Verde drew first blood 
early in the game when fullback 
Bobby Spivey took a pitch-out 
from quarterback Lamon Duvall 
and raced 20 yards around right 
end for the touchdown. The try- 
for-point failed. Later in the first

i garner their first win. Edged out 
by Artesia 7-6, and beaten by 
Hoover High last week, 20-14, 
the Spartans must win this one 
to stay in contention. Tollefson 
had his boys working on defense 
patterns this week as his offen 
sive machine seem to click fair 
ly well against Hoover.

Priming for an undefeated sea 
son the Tartars from Torrance

wood 13-12.
Losers in their first tussle, 18-<J 

against Palo Verde at Blythe, 
Bishop - Montgomery hosts the
A mat Lancers
Field tomorrow night.

Montgomery

Knight 15 yard line on a freak 
play, on which the Knight de 
fenders appeared to have quart 
erback Lamon Duvnll trapped for 
a 30 yard loss, but having ningi- 
cally eluded them, he raced to 
paydirt. The try-for-point WH*

Take Out and Dining Room 
BEER AND WINE

ITALIAN KITCHEN
11 n Crenshew Blvd.
(AcrMt from Lucky MM.)

Torrance FA 8-7694

too much. I've got nothing to say." (What happened to 
the Yank*. Cane?)

HANK GREKNBKRG "How about inter-league 
pla.v, you «ay? Got a couple of hours. That's my favorite 

Sure I plan to take it up at the winter meetings.

Woody Hoy«t Incident
After the Ohio State-Trojan game it wa§ reported 

that two newsmen were pushed around by Buckeye Coach 
Woody Hayes.

It seems M if the Metropolitan Los Angelea sports 
wrtteri tried to get into the dressing room before they 
were officially invited.
^ Although T am not condoning Mr. Hayes' combat be- 
navior, I feel that a losing coach should have a few min-

Little League 
Elects Officers

The Torrance National Little 
league held a meeting at the 
Torrance Klementary School au 
ditorium Thursday, Oct. 1st. The 
following officer* were elected 
for the I960 season: George Cole, 
president; Don Cook, rice presi 
dent; Dlek Oliver, treasurer; Do- 
reen Weir, secretary; Ralph 
Schafer, players agent; Curtis 
Andarson, equipment manager; 
Mike Quadrato, minor league rep 
resentative; Dave Muggins and

lit.** to himself after watching his boya slaughtered hy ! r;dward Fox, field construction;
the Trojans.

Did you ever try, or want to, talk immediately after 
a upanking?

reflected 
in

rtWri

a continued 
manfacturinK employ-

t in the two-county area, 
factory hiring exceeded separ-

Dean Stewart, Torrance youth 
council representative; W. J. 
\esenson, publicity chairman.

Recommendations and sugges 
tions were made and discussed 

'relative, to the 11)60 season. 
j Outgoing president Dean Ste- 

upward|Kmployment changes at, plantsJ wart mn d bis fellow officers were

Foctory Hiring Still Exceeds Seporationi
Labor turnover rate* in Julyjations by 1.1 per cent in July.

federal for the two-point PAT, and from ! successful.
for all that point on. the Warriors were; Thfl Kni^t|| compMHv ,,  ,._

j nj|lw| (hp ^^ ^
rema.nmg in lpjtp numeroua opp()r(uni(iof, % 

Junior hunter must have a duck he first half. Goodnrh spurted ; rm,, d on , g(. or(4 on ,. p 'whpn , )ick 
stamp as well .  a jun.or hunt- through « hole m the P.rate Ime Moopp m,ovprpd Jop Kuthprford . R
ing license.

Your best bet for freshwater 
fishing this week will probably 
be newly opened San Vincente 
whicb is hi San 'Diego County. 
The bass fishing is rated good 
and bluegill very good. This lake 
is open Wednesday, Satunfay and 
Sunday. Henshnw has been good 
with many Pass taken in the 2 
pound class. Isabella water temp, 
is now dropping and the fishing 
which has been good should get 
even better.

For more information call Mel 
at FA. 8-2173.

land electrified the crowd with a 
nifty 77-yard gallop, sending KO 
to the dressing room with a 22-7 
lead.

Richardson made a vain effort 
to put Modesto back into tbe 
game when he tallied a six-point 
er from two yards out after set 
ting^ up the score with a pass hi- 
terception.

directly involved In the
strike were excluded In feu mover
rates.

Wl HAVE THI LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY

RANCHO "MB" LIQUORS
21186 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

fa *t»nrt»r<i station «t Hawthorn* and Torranca atvd
'Ni"~NAME YOUR BRAND FR $.1921

m hearty vote of commen- 
for

son.
The new Executive Board sug 

gested another meeting in the 
Tery near future for the pur 
pose of further recommendations 
and suggestions to make next 
season even more successful. 
Little League parents let's be 
there4

Duck Hunters 
Need Reservation

Unless you ho>d nn advance 
reservation, don't count too heav 
ily on being able to hunt ducks 
this Saturday, Oct. 10, on the 
Department of Fish and Game's 
Wister public shooting area at 
the southeast end of Salton Sea.

The Wister area, which also 
includes the former Hazard area, 
will handle 150 hunters at a 
time and 160 reservation claims 
for opening day, Wednesday, and 
for Saturday have been mailed 
to hunters who applied in ad-

Top Honors at Fair
Mike Fornclli of 22911 Arling 

ton took top honors at the Los 
Angeles County Fair with his 
black-rose comb bantam in the 
poultry division. The fair closed 
Sunday.

U.S. Steel Keeps 
Insurance in Force

Insurance coverage for employ 
ees of United States Steel who 
do not work because of the strike 
will be continued through Octo 
ber, it was announced today by 
Don W. Lasell, general superin 
tendent, Torrance works.

fumble in the opponents end
zone.

Despite the loss the Knights 
coaching staff was very happy 
with the team's performance.

PLAINSMAN CO-2 PISTOL
Rapid Fire B.B. Pistol 
Just Pull the Trigger

Regular 
$14.95 
Sale Price

$

SECOND WEEK OF FANTASTIC ROD AND TACKLE SALE 
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!

SPORTSVILLE U.S.A.
Across from Foster Freest 

1621 CRAVENS AVE.

-FA 8-2173 Saving* to 70%
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

vanre. At the result, the only 
first-come, first nerved permits 
to be issued for the Wister on 
Oct. 7 and 10 will be to replace 
the advance reservation holders

before shooting time.

Bartenders—Waitresses
AND FRIENDS STARTING OCT. 11  3 A.M.

MIXED LEAGUE FORMING

 Polos Verdes Bowl
FOR INFORMATION CALL DAvenport 6-5120 

ASK FOR JEAN OR LIBBY OR HARRY OR GEORGIA
24600 SOUTH CREH5HAW -- '4MILE NORTH OF PACIFIC COAST HWY.

MINIATURE
GOLF 

TOURNAMENT
\

OCT. 14-25, SAT. ft SUNDAY

Divisions fe-r Men, Womon

and Juniors (Under IS) 

Trophjet for 1st, 2nd, Srd

ENTER NOW

GARDENA GOLF 
RANCHO

317 W. Victoria, Garden* 
FA 1-1S17

SWauBarbers
SYSTEMATIC HAIR CUTTING

ADULTS $1.30 
CHILDREN (Under 12).... $1.05

HOURS

8:30 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.

DAILY
9:00 TO 3:00

SUNDAY

3-WAY 
BARBERS

3124 182ND STREET, NEAR CRENSHAW

FAST AND

COUREOUS

SERVICE


